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SENATE RESOLUTION NO. 112

BY SENATOR BERNARD 

A RESOLUTION

To commend the Many High School football team on winning the Louisiana High School

Athletic Association Class 2A Championship.

WHEREAS, the Many High School Tigers completed a perfect 12-0 season,

defeating Kinder by a score of 16-13 in a hard-fought state championship game at

Northwestern State's Turpin Stadium; and 

WHEREAS, Many High School's coach, Jess Curtis, said "the win hinged on just a

couple of redemption players who messed up, but came back, and nailed the winning

points"; and 

WHEREAS, Coach Curtis credited Tylan Ceasar with a 59-yard touchdown and an

interception with nine minutes remaining to give the Tigers a 16-7 lead; and 

WHEREAS, Coach Curtis said that while Tiger's kicker, Trotter Lafollette, missed

a point in the second quarter, he followed up with a 32-yard field goal in the second half

which proved to be the difference in the game; and

WHEREAS, Coach Curtis said that's what Many football is about, making mistakes

and correcting them, which is why his kids haven't given up all season; and 

WHEREAS, prior to this year's state championship, the Tigers have advanced to the

semifinals for five straight years; and

WHEREAS, Many High School's team performance, competitive spirit, and

extraordinary athletic abilities displayed throughout this season and the tournament has

merited recognition and congratulations. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED that the Senate of the Legislature of Louisiana

does hereby express its sincere congratulations to Many High School football team on

winning the Louisiana High School Athletic Association Class 2A Championship.
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BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that a copy of this Resolution be transmitted to

Jess Curtis, coach of the Many High School football team in Many, Louisiana.

PRESIDENT OF THE SENATE
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